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Ex-Coun-

ty Officer MakesBond
rsrs--s t I injuredBy Mob I Before GrandJurymmuse
'Of County's
' FundsCharge

v
Sl.C Bond FurnishedIn
T Each Case, Defendant

Recently Rcmoed
ill Loy Acuff, former tax col-Ijct- or

of Howard county,
Holiday furnished bond of
?U,000 In each of tuo Indict-
ments charging embezzle-
ment, which were returned
here last Thursday by the
70th district court grand
jr.v.

One indictment charges
that Acuff, while scring as
tax collector convertedto his
torn use $1,322.46 in count
funds.The other chargesmis-

appropriation of $221.18.
Acuff was removed recently as

tax collector by action of the Coun-
ty Commissioner) court The ac-

tion followed formal notice from
the compun) which had underwrlt
ten his bond that It wished to be
relieved as bondsman After sev-

eral weeks during which a com
plete audit was made of the books
and accounts of the tax collectois
office, as well as all other depart-
ments of the county government
tile removal was made when no
new bond was filed bj Mr Acuff

Mi Acuff was elected tax collec
tor In 1930 over several opponents
and without opposition
In 1932 and hadstarted serving his

JjJrfcrxpnd erm January 1 of 1033
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WrlltcM b group ol the neat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted na reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
II) George Ourno

5rcptics
If Senator Bob Wagners Nation

al Labor Board doesn t take a con
pie of hitches in l.s belt prettv noon
Industry Is apt to run off with Its
breeches

This at least Is the opinion of
dispassionate observer who have
watchedthe Board wrestle with va-

rious labordisputesof late
In a quite dignified aj Impor-

tant Industries have been upturn-
ing their nosesat the agenc) Presi-
dent Rooseveltestablished to adju-
dicate strikes growing out of NUA
codes

Blue Eagle headquarteis made
much of a victory for the Labot
Board the other da) that doesn't
seem to be so much of a victor) on
close analysis

It had to do with the Boards
tangle with E T Weir chairmun of
the board of Well ton Steel com
pany, whose men were on stiike foi
recognition of the union This con
cern Is a subsidiary of National
Steel Corporation

Weir originally refused to heed
the Labor Board d request to come
to Washington for a huddle Lntei
he wilted This was the adieitisid
victor)

As a matter of fuct Well agreed
haereonly to the principle he picvi
ously had said he would fall foi
while on his home base

This was a provision that Ills
could hold elections twice a

year and choose whatever lepiesen-tatlve- s

they desired for the pur-
poses of collective baigaining

Weir lemalned aduiuant in his
refusal to recognizethe union and
stood pat for the open shop

Stel
Representatives of the automo-

bile Industry followed rtjht on the
steel man's heels with telegrams
that they wouldn't be Interested In
coming to Washington to discuss
atrikei In their field

The only result, they averred
Would be a compromise Latei
there would be other strikes and
less compromise.

The board was advised that the
Industry (exclusiveot Ford) signed

code and preferred to stand on
Hi provisions.

Clear '
General Johnson'spet expression

or lata is that be doesn't know tin
meaningof "recognition" as applied
to unions. He usually adds the

(Continued Ol page Fire)
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Capt. Fdward McK. Johnson,head
of the Maryland state police, was In-
jured by the mob vhleh stormedtha
jail at Princess Anne, Md, and
lynched Georfje Armwood, a negro
accused of attackinganaged woman.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

PicketersTo
SeekSupport
Of FarmStrike

AH Hishunvs Into Sioux
City To Be Picketed,

Leaders""Declare
SIOUX CITY, Iowa UP) Pickets

will be stationed on all highways
Into Sioux City Monday night In
an effort to enlist support of all
farmers in . the national farm
strike County Holiday Associa
tion leaders said

Mllo Reno,National leader of the
strike movement, previously an
nounced picketing was not desired
exceptas a last resort.

Seventy-fiv-e farmer atopped
trucks on hlghwa)s, into Sioux City
Sunda) night.
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In a few weeks the time again
will be here when the Big Spring
Chamber of of Commercewill se
lect ten new directois, a president,
a second and name
administrative officers for another
)ear

Dining the past year work of the
organization has been devoted

entirely to two tasks (1) Tak
ing advantage of vivrlous relief
mtasmes passed by congress and
the state legislature and (2) stag-
ing the annual convention of the

est 1 exasChambei of Commerce

Ironically, the organization has
devotedmost of its efforts to dliect
benefit of gioups of citizens who
have In the past been, to put it
inikU) cool toward the chamber
of commerce

This organization led the way in
ubtiuiiiiig a 4 da) extension of the

in which farmers were al
lowed to sign up for the govern
ments cotton crop i eduction cam
pulgn Nearly J100,000 has been
paid in rash to Howaid county fai
ineiB dimply becausetill extension
was obtained, and growers given
enough time for scattered showers
o bring their cotton plants above

the giound

Does such work as that call for
support or opposition on the part
of mei chants, farmers and woik-cis- -

Ihlb organlration led the way In
compiling the most complete and
accurate censusot the economic
condition of farmers in this sec
tion of West Texas that has ever
been compiled When this data
was placed before state and federal
relief and recovery officials it bore
fruit

Tlfls Information, gathered under
leadership of the local C. of C.
through Its manager, had a strong
effect In obtaining for this section
of the state additional allotment of
NRA funds to be usedIn road c6n-
structlon and other projects. It

(ConUnued On Page 0)

Enjoy a sandwich and a cup ot
coffee at the Petroleum Pbarmaoy

auv,

CannonGets

ReviewFrom

HighestCoiiyt

SupremeCourt To Consid
er Ruling By District Of

Columbin Court
WASHINGTON UP) The su

preme court Monday granted Bis-
hop James Cannon and his secre
tary, Ada L. Burroughs, a review
of a ruling of the District of Co-

lumbia court of appeals holding
they must stand trial on an indict-
ment charging violating of the
corrupt practices act by falling to
report contributions received dur-
ing the 1928 presidential campaign.
Hearing of the case was set for
December4

Addis PoolIn
EctorTo Get

Mpre Tests
Pool Discovered By L. C.

Harrison May Bo
Extended

The Addis pool, Ector county's
hlrd , opened last fall by U C

Harrison and others' No 1 F V.
Addis estate. Is to get two more
tests for oil.

At the close of the week Atlantic
OH Producing Co. was moving in
cable tools for No. 1 Jones estate,
330 (eet from the south- line and

M feet from the west Une of the
northwest quarter of section 36,
block 43, township 2 south, T & P
Ry. survey. The test will be slight-
ly less than ope-ha- lf mile east and
slightly south of Fred Turner, Jr,
No Addis, a producer, and on

160-ac- lease bought from Mc- -
Elreath & Suggett.

L. C Harrison was digging pit
for No 2 F. V. Addis, 960 feet
from the north line and 2 200 feet
from the east line of section 35,
block 43, township 2 south, T & P
Ry. survey. A rotary has been
leased from Waggoner-Wester- n

Corporation with which to drill the
test to the lime. No 2 Addis will
be 880 feet east of Skelly Oil Co. o
No 1 Addis, which was scheduled
to spud late in the week

When he has completed No 2
Addis, Harrison will drill another
test farther south in his e

lease out of the northwest quar
ter of section 35, directly west of
Turner No. Addis

Fred Turner, Jr, No Addis.
330 feet from the south line and
440 feet from the east line of sec
tion 35, block 43, had drilled to 610
feet in redbeds

Fiank Gilpin, Jr, and others' No
1 B H Blakeney, 330 feet out of
the southeast corner of section 32,
block 43, township 1 north, TAP
Ry. survey, was underreamlng 10- -
inch casing to shut off 1 2 bailers
of water hourly struck from 1,405- -

12 feet Total depth was 1,425 feet
In redrock

WlDoak,51,
SuccumbsOf

HeartAttack
SecretaryOf Labor In Cab--

ient Of President
Hoover Viqtiui

WASHINGTON W) William N
DoaV, 51, secretary of labor in the
Hoover cabinet, labor leader, died
Monday of heart dslease at his
home In Neraby, Virginia

t
GovernorTo Veto Bill

For Hospital Building
AUSTIN lPI James E Ferguson

Indicated a veto of a bill to permit
cities to borrow from the federal
governmont'for hospital construc
tion on the ground It would endan
ger the publlo works program In
Texas.

Anti-Tru- st Exemption
Bill Given Approval

AUSTIN UP) GovernorFerguson
Mondsy signeda bill exempting In-

dustries complying with National
Industrial Recovery codes from
prosecutionunder Texas anti-tru-

laws,
i

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Paul and Lucille Hi vlelteA la
ColoradoSunday;
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Thirteen-year-ol-d Geraldlne Ar.
nold (above), who rode about the
countrywith George "Machine Hun"
Kelly and his wife as a "blind"
luring their attempted flight from
federal operatlvee,Is shown as shs
appearedbefore a Chicago grand
ury te tell who harbored Kelly In

Chicago. (AssociatedPress Photo)

CowboysWin

Title Sunday
OverCoahoma

Pap.PayuqliDrivctt' From
Mouml 'After-Acquiri- ng ;

i io Leau

The Big Spring Cowboys Sunday
became1933 champions of Howard
county by defeating CoahomaBull-
dogs in a hectic hitting affair, 12 to
9

After spotting: the Cowhands to
7--1 advantage, Coahomajumped

on Pap Payne and drove him in
confusion from the mound.

Lefty Potter, who relieved him.
came near being the goat when his
second tossed ball zoomed off the
bat of Windmill Brown over care
parked In right field scoring two
men before hlhm. It gave the Bull-
dogs an 8--7 lead, and they added
another In the eighth

In the Cowboy's half of the
eighth, Patton singled, was sacri
ficed, Morgan singled to score him
and advanced to third to score on
Harris' fly to right Saber's home
run fixed mattersup right for the
Big Spring squad.

Getting home runs were Baber,
Martfn and Flerro, for Big Spring
and Brown for Coahoma.

Non-Sectari- an

Choir Set Up

vocai units ui various
ChurchesTo Arrange

SpecialCantatas

Approximately forty singers
from various churches of the city
met at the First Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon to assist In the
organization of a city-wid- e non
denominational choir for Thanks
giving services at the Municipal
Auditorium

Dr J R Spann of the First
MethodUt Church, acted as presl
dent pro tern and Mrs GeorgeGen
try secretary A committee con
sisting of the choir directors and
one other choir memberfrom each
of the participating churchea was
named as a nominating committee.

This committee will meet at the
First Baptist Church Wednesday
evening at 6 45 to decide on per
mauent officers for the organiza-
tion and a director The director
and memberswill then select their
accompanist

More singers are desired and It
Is asked that all who would like to
help with the Thanksgiving music
attend the next meeting of the
choir next Sunday afternoon,at the
First Baptist Church at S o'clock.

Dr. Spann said that the choir
would continue as a permanent or-
ganization and would specializeon
sactedcantatasto be given on Bun-
day afternoons at tha auditorium,
if the group m wished.

One Killed, Fifteen Hurt
Ib Victoria Accident

VICTORIA UP) Two automobile
collisions In this vicinity Sunday
night causedonedeath,one Injured
sarlntialtr. Anil fmirtn nthf UN
sens otherwise hurt.

Legal PhasesOf SwimmingPool
Application Being ReviewedBy

Public Works Office In Ft. Worth

President's
Tialk Brings

MarketHike
Cotton, Stocks, Gold,

Wheat And Corn Rso
On Monday Market

By AssociatedPress
fihartta nn thn New Yorlr

Stock Exchange jumped one
to five dollars Monday as a
result; of the president's an
nouncement of the govern-
ment's plan to control the
price of gold.

Wheat andcorn at Chicago
rose 2 to S cents per bushel;
oats1 to 2 cents.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
Cotton advanced S1.20 to
$1.35 per bale at the opening
of the market Monday in
response to the president's
nronouncementson commo
dity values.

FuneralHeld For
Walter Burns' Child

Funeralservicesfor Norma Jean
Burns, 8 months old, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Walter Iw Burns,wore
to be held at 8 p. m. Monday from
ihe TabernacleBapUst church with
Itev. Horace Goodman, Incharge.
';Tho chUd diedatthetanllyhome'
in.ua normwejt.TraiT-otwio.cjU- f

6ho Is survived'by het parents, a
sister, Betty Joe, 3,--- and an aunt.
Mrs. D. B. Parkhlll of this city;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith and Mrs.
Harve Smith of Lamesa; and Mrs.
Clyde Burns of Lamesa.

U. v

SupportUi
ScoutWork

SoughtHere
Williamson Arrives; Dr.

M. II. BennettChair
manOf Work

A. C. Williamson, area executive
ot the Buffalo Trail council for
Boy Scouts,arrived here Monday
morning to spend tne week direct-
ing a campaign to enlist "sustain-
ing members" ot the council

Dr. M. H. Bennett will act as
chairman of the campaign, beinga
member of the council financial
board. B Reagan Is chairman of
the Big Spring district and vice- -
president of the council.

Troop committeemenwho will be
Interested In the campaign ar Dr.
J. R. Spann of Troop 3, Leslie
White of Troop 8. F. S. McCullough
of Troop 4, Grover Cunningham of
Troop 1, Dr. W. B. Hardy of Troop
T, and chairmenof the reorganized
Troop 2 to be yet named

Williamson will appear before
three service clubs this week.

BanditsHold
19At Bay And
Take$32,000

Minnesota Bank Building
'Shot Up' Inside And

Out By Gang

BRAINERD, Minn. UP) Five
bandits overpowered It persons In
the First National Bank, shot up
the Insideand outside of the struc-
ture and adjoining buildings and
fled with J2,000. None was injur
ed.

e

RooseveltConcentrates
On New MonetaryPlans

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt concentrated Monday on
preparauons for Immediate Initia
tion of new monetary plans.

Discussions occurredat the White
House preliminary to setting the
prloe the government will pay for
newly mined gold, In proceeding-- to-
ward the goal of higher price lev
els and managed currency.

Croup and oeM remedied
nlftgham ft Philips adv.

One Phnsc May Cnll For
Popular Vote Of People

Here
With surprising speed. City Man

ager E. V. Spencehas received for-
mal notice that legal phasesot the
c'ty's application for a J30 0C0 Pub-
lic Works loan for a municipal
swimming pool and bathhouse has
been reviewed.

One matter which may demand
further action was called to the
attention of local officials.

The attorney of the Public Works
Administration offices In Fort
Worth said It might be necessary
to submit to popular vote the pron- -

asitlon of Issuing a mortgage on
the property Itself.

mw woura mean that the peo
ple mould decide whether a mort
gage would be Issued on the five
acresof city land on which the pool
would be located and on the pool
and bath houses themselves. The
proposition would not Involve any
bondingor mortgaging of the city's
tax receipts. Mr. Spence repeated
his opposlUon to going Into any
federal project that would call for
Issuing bonds or Incurring other
Indebtednessagainst the city's en
ure assets.

INFANT BURIED
Last rites for Enrique Sosa, in

fant son of Manuel and Senora So
sa were to be said Monday 6 u. m
The child was stillborn.

Two Wells PastWeek
In And

PairOf Tests Oil

Daladierln
LastStandOn

Plan
Thousands Of Police

Guard French Parli.
anient Buildings

PARIS UP) Premelr Daladler
Monday began his last standIn the
Chamber of Deputies with thous-
andsof police behind barricades
Tuardlng outside of the parliament
uiidings. The premier has shown

no disposition to surrender his
fight to balance the budget and pro
tect tnerranc.

One

In As

Safe
Another Arrested When

Surprised By Officers
At Waco

WACO UP) Wesley Aldwell was
killed and another man arrested
Monday when officers discovered
them In the Tabernacle Baptist
church, where a knob had been
knocked from the safe.

Four More Furnish
Bonds On Felony
ChargesFiled Here

Bonds have been furnished by
four more men Indicted In 70th dis-
trict court during the currentterm.

M L. Moore, who for
Illegal iossesslon and transporta
tion of liquor, when It was found a
previous Indictment was faulty,
lurnisnea Donu,

Jimmy Jeater, alias P. W. How.
ard, arrestedIn Haskell and return-
"d here in custodyof Deputy Sher--
iii Anarcw Merrick, furnished bond
on a charge of theft.

J. u McChrlstlan, arrested In
Stamford and brought here by De-
puty Sheriff R. L. Wolf, furnished
bond on a charge of receiving and
concealing stolen props.ty,

Eladla Subrlata, charged with
assault to murder, also furnished
bond,

I

Austrian Airport
HangarsAre Fired

VIENNA UP) An attempt a
made Monday to burn hangars .if
the SaUberg airport where pollc
planes gaurdlng tha border are
kept.

Polls sail tat lire undeubtelry
I was incenaMar, probably sUrUdi
syWU,

Victim Of Attack
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AddedDuring
Howard GlasscockCounties;

Register Shows

Budget

Killed
Church

Knocked

Mrs. Mary Oenston,81, wasthe al-
leged victim of an attack by a negro
at PrincessAnne, Md. George Arm-woo- d,

accused of the attack, was
taken from his jail cell by a mob and
lynchsd. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Glasscock and Howard' counUes
eact&eetotrrftir,.in ntf ' 'Mweek and tw1TIwatdJt!((UBrJ,''t,esW
naasnows.

Simms Oil Co 'a No. I-- Coffee
In Glasscock, bottomed at 2.158 feet
In lime, pumped84 barrels the first
hour and averaged six barrels
hourly the next 11 hours.It showed
oil front 2,133-3-5 feet and haa an In
crease from 2,137-4- 2 feet. Location
Is 330 feet out ot the southwest
corner of section 15. block 33.
township 2 south, T. It P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Schermerhorn Oil Co.'s No. 6
Rumsey, Abrams it Frasiet In
Howard county deepenedfrom

to 2,493 feet In lime and swab
bed 100 barrels of oil In 20 hours.
It ran tubing and prepared to rig
up a pumping unit The well had
broken pay from 2,172 to 2,420 feet.
It Is 330 feet from the south line
and 1,880 feet from the east line
of section 13, block 33, township
z south t. & P. Ry, Co. surrey.

Continental Overton Deepens
Continental No. 1 Overton, an old

producer In section 8, block 32,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, deepenedfrom 2.337 to 2.--

390 feet with no reported Increase
and swabbing97 barrels of oil in
an hour before cementing 0 5--8

Inch casingat the total depth. Plug
was being drilled. Continental No.
6 Overton was rigging up rotary,
wiiu la iri men casing cementea
at 170 feet in redbeds

Plymouth Oil Co. No. 9 Rumsey,
Abrams & Fraser, In section 5,

block 32, township 2 south, T tc P
Ry. Co. survey, drilled to 219 feet
in redrock and cemented 15 2

inch casing there. Continental No.
4 Eason, In section 6, block 32,
drilled plug at 2,321 fuet, where It
cemented 8 4 Inch casing after
drilling to 2,333 feet. It cored sat
urated lime from 2,330-3- 3 feet.

Continental No. 8 Settles, in sec
tion 133, block 29, W. Be IS. W. Ry.
Co survey, was coring at 2,134 feet
in lime Steel line measurementat
2,070 feet corrected the depth to
2.087. Merrick & Lamb No. 8
Chalk, In section 125, block 29, W,
& N W. Ry Co. survey, was fish
ing lor tools at 900 feet In grev
sand. It struck water from 743-5-2

feet.
Two Test Spud Soon

Blnclalr-Prairl- e No. 8 Dodge had
drilled to 2083 feet In lime. The
same company's No, 9 Dodge was
building standard rig. Both are in
section 11, block 30, township
south, T P Ry Co. survey,
Southern Oil Corporation No,
Emplre-Denma- In section 10,
block 30, township 1 south, T 4 P
Ry Co. survey, was tigging up
standard tools.

Donnelly & Norman No. 1 Bell-
Magnolia, in seotlon 12, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey,was shutdown for casing at
2430 feet in lime, S. B. Dora and
others' No. 1 Davis, In section. 2
block 34, township 1 south T ft; J?
Ry. Co. survey, continued,rigging
up machine,a J. Frailer and oth
ers' No. 1 Magnolla-Davl-s In section
2, block (0, township 1 south T p
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to MO

feet in red stale. It..e4 awMs(
uct. u ana sxnioK ww sreeeesw.
W feet. The teetU e'wes essJset s
Vrultt and oWe' W

JCieu4 0 SafJt ft

a
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InvoiceCost
Mnimura Set
By Provisional

Small StoresIn TownsUa- -

dcr 2,500 Population
Exempt

WASHINGTON (AE)
President Roosevelt slime
the retail stores eeeVi at mfcM

night SundayKith & xetu
tion to little store keepers
towns ol now pofBMtfon
less. '

Ills action made K posetfa
for the codeto become effe
Uve oneweek from TSooday.

The code forbid sales t
less than invoice eosto: 1

provisions apply to chain
stores In smpll twns.

The Presidentwas expected
carry through the policy of ax--9

emptlon for small' storekeepersftsJ
an cooes in oruer not- - to anve oatj
businessof the little man who final f!

It Impossible to carry oat-- terms t
NRA without discontinuing- - bust-- !!

ness. A
In makinsr.tmblki tha testof tin

code Hugh Johnson, recovery a- - J
mlntstrator, said thiswaa done M 1

cause "our experience shows
amount ot reemBtovment
vage increases in. these eetabllsh-i-J
ment is not enouga t offset tM
hardships entailed."

DVWUUU KUtt UIV lUBIUVUfc WSf S
aaklnar thosewho can4saa.'to MK.?-- I

i. - " i " .; -- - - -- -- iunue unuer.ineloraaer rule.

lDiesFour
ShotDuring- -

rr-BHl-
M fisht;

" IJ I

Three Kentucky. Men la I

Jail following SuBflay
Pistol Bailie

JACKSON. Ky. 0P Ambrose,
Francis was dead and foor wound-
ed, three seriously, aad Uure per
sons jaueanere asaresultof apts--
ioi ngnt Sunday niaht near Net
Breathitt county, 38 jUe south r
nere.

...

Frank Howell Named
KosicrucianHead

OfThiiI?rtriJt
i

Frank R. HoweH. Hot .Tnn
street, baa been name itrtet
uosicrucian comaaleelecMr, ike h
been notified.

His appointment said it "aarriea
with it numerous dutte aad rs
ponsiDiuuesas well as boaor."

The Roslcruclan Order with na.
tlonal headquarters U Ban JoM.
California, Is a non ssetariaeu
philosophical organtsatte "devoted
to the dissemination of DractloU
knowledgeot the fiinrlasnentel law
oi we as expressed lav variotst
phases of nature pertaining to
progressand welfare ot man."

According to the district com-
missioner, the RoeioraesastOrder
Is one of the oldest, srUa In tit
world and on the Amerisa oesv
tlnent It had Its ' r---j ..
the reign of Amefiaole IT. father

of the famous KtefC Tut, lo
1350 B. C. It came to" America la
16M, says Howell.

Special sessionsfor district com
missioners are conducted annually
In San Jose. . '

TheWeather
Big Spring and TtetaHfw Pares

cloudy tonight
Warmer toulght.

West Texas ParHr
night and Tuesday, oht
tiie north portion

East Texas Parity
night and Tuesday.W
nortnwest portion

New Mexico Fair UmttH east f J
Tuesday.Not nwdt esuuig la teetV
perature. , n
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GIVE TIIK BLUE EAOLK
A CHANCE

Thoja who expected to see the
heavensopen and to a chorus
ot trumpet announcing; me
millennium ai soon as. the last blue
east emblem was floated over an
American factory are going about
thee days acting as If they had
been deceived cruelly.

otnn

hear

Codes beyond number have been
signed, and you couldnt throw
alone without breaking a bluc-eagl-

vrlndowj but still the depres-aio- n

continues, men remain out of
work, strikes break out across the
industrial belt Uko a rash, ami tne
prestidigitators down at Washing-
ton prepare to pull new rabbits out
uf the hat.

So you hear some people asking
plaintively, "What Is the matter
with the NRAT" And others, less
plaintive, assert bluntly that the
Whole program Is a flop.

It Is easy to point out that we
expectedtoo muchof the NRA. Re
ducing working Hours, setting
minimum pay scales, and grouping
whole industries under fair com
petition agreementscoud not pos-
sibly restore prosperity unaided.
All these things simply provide the

SHORTE
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PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
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the Jay sophomore halfback Du the they seized
Is. up to advanceratings as of prospects the City Denv

Big In depend of hopes a re- - ocracy, and electedone of
at tht University of (Attociated PressPhoto Mr John F Curry, the

NewPoetLaureateOf TexasHad
FirstRecognitionAt Age Of 20

channel through which the recov-
ery current is to flow Raising
that current to flood strength It
something else again.

And because flood strength has
not been leached. It would be
for us to assume that the blue
engle is a less potent bird than we
thought it was.

We could not make a greater
In judgment.

a

Thiough one device or another,
we eventually snail set an tne
wheels spinning again; and when
that time comes, then the value of
the blue eagle agreementswill be
fully apparent.

We shall find, then, that we
leaped ahead to universal accept-
ance the theory that the nation
cannot prosper unless Its lowliest
wage-earn- is also prospering..
that we have given the common
man a new Independence,a fairer
share of Industry's earnings, a
more certain protection la his Job;
that we have given ourselves the
reins by which we seriously can

control mysterious of the
economic processes that govern
oru national life.

In fact, we shall find that we
have put through something very
like a revolution a peaceful, class-

less revolution gives our tradi-
tional democracy a splendid new
significance.

The blue eaglehasn't flopped yet.
It hardly has begun to fly.

SOCIETY IS BOSS

That flock of convictions
by government In Ur

schel kidnaping case at Oklahoma
City Is development full of en
couragement for those who still
lioue that organized society can
show the underworld who Is boss.

Here was a case In which the
was at Its most defiant.

To begin with, it proved uncom-
monly difficult even to keep the

men under top of

BEAUMONT (UP) Trip
lett Mlchaellx, new poet laureate of
Texas, Is a middle-age- d gray-eye- d

woman with dark unbobbed
who lives in a two-htor- y house
the edge of this

She receivedher first recognition
at the age of 20, when a series of
poems known as "Songs of the
Ozaiks" were pi luted by Kan-
sas City Star. Later she came to
Beaumont to live and the Enter-p-i

ise and Journal began piinting
her work. Her father was a news-
paper editor .

1919 she has written a daily
poem King Feature Syndi
cate, and how to catch the deadline
is her greatest worry.

She la a native of St. Louis.
has published several books, the
best known of which Is Conquer
ing the Wilderness," a tale of pio
neers.

Mrs. MIchaells was selected
poet laureate by a jury Texas
men and women of letters who
were given excerpts from work of
25 poets. She succeeded Judd

attempt to the Mortimer Houston

the the

Post staff.

Police Station Is
Raided, Guns Taken

PERU, Indiana ,UPI-T- wo men

that, the state's witnesseswere sub
jected to a barrage of threats with-
out parallel In modern history. The
leading defendants, by their atti-tur- e

in court, showed an Insolent
contempt officials who dar
ed make them account for
their crimes.

Well, the underworld took a lick.
lng. The shot stayedatrested,
the threats didn'twork, and the
verdict "guilty" neatly punctur-
ed the air of Insolent contempt. It
was proved that a big crook can
be sent up jusst as easily as a little
crook, if the officials do Jobs,
All In all, the challenge to society
was handled pictly well.

FREE!

This Offer Positively Expires October 31, 1933.

Investigate It Today!

To those electing to use our gas service,we will install

your gasservicepipesfrom your houseto gasmain

free of charge, if not over 100 feet

THIS OFFERMEANS AN APPROXIMATE SAVI-

NGS OF $25.00 TO THE HOME OWNER!

Take advantageof this very liberal offer while you

havethe opportunity. Call PhoneNo. 839, we will glad-

ly Have a representativecall and explain how you may

securethis servicefree.

A HomeNot PipedForGasIt NOT A ModernHome!

Efftptre SouthernServiceQo.
Uf Spriiif, Txm

TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN

Tammany,McKcc, and Faglon

The three - cornered political
struggle In New City Is a
chapter In a story which began
eight years ago. Mr. John F. Hy--

had beenMayor for two terms:
In his policy he represented the)
views of Mr. Hearst and In the tils--

posal of patronage he represented
the Tammany organization. Cover
nor Smith wns then very near thi
peak of his popularity and his pow
er and he nupumed the leadershl)
of the movement among his owi
Kupportfin to bieak up the Heaitt
Hylan-Tamman-y control of thi
Democratic Party in Now Yorl
City by rioning Dylan an

nomination. The battle was
fought In the prlmmles It was a
drawn battle The district leaders
consented to chop Mayor Hylnn
provided could name his sue-
cessor Governor Smith had to
submit to their terms The man
they named was JamesJ. Walker.

This was the beginning of a new
peilod in the history of Tammany;
a period which Is most accurately
describedas one of domination not

a Boss, like Croker or Murphy,
but by a Junta of district leaders
who named Walker In 1925. In
1929, after Governor Smith's defeat

Upon ability of Dsrwanoer, from n national election,
buaue. to live one the best to control of New York
enter the Ten years, the for gridiron them--
vival Chicago. i selves, lead
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er of Tammany Hall. Thus the
junta of Democratic leaders be
came supiemo in local arrairs.
Mayor Wnlkcr was ita creature.
The Al Smith Democtats were oust
ed from the Inner councils of the
Democratic Party, and the Junta
proceededto govern New York for
the profit of the district leaders
and their henchmen.

They had no doubt that they
weie invincible. They certainly ap
peared to be For nobody within
the Democratio Tarty dared to
challenge them. Governor Smith
acquiesced. Governor Roosevelt
acquiesced.The Seabury investiga
tion which led to the forced resign
ation of Mayor Walker received,to
state the case conservatively, no
encouraegment from any impor-
tant element of the regular Demo
cratic Parly in New York State.
Even when Tammany had opposed
Mr. Roosevelt at Chicago and had
been beaten ,had opposedMr. Leh
man at Albany and had been beat
en, the domination of New York
City by the Junta of district leaders
went unchallenged. In 1932, with
out any resistance from regular
Democrats, they nominated and
eletced their own creature, Mayor

1933 I not
I that

Sixty days ago there was still a
general belief that In spite of ev-

erything, In spite of the Walker
disgraceand the Impairment of the
city's credit, they would win once
more. So settled was the Idea that
Tammany could not be beaten that

city.

John

In organizing the
Fusion ticket, no Demo- -

nat could be Induced to head It
The nomination went to Major La-

Guardla, an insurgent Republican,
only after it had been made plain
that no one representing the inde
pendentor the Al Smith Democrats
had any stomach for the fight. The
politicians had of them misjudg
ed the depth and the extent of the
popular revolt against the existing
political regimeLost summer al
most nobody realized that a popu-

lar uprising was in the making,
nnd when ruslon took the field few
observerswould have conceded that
It had better than an even chance
of victory. Nobody had adequately
appreciated theresentment of tne
taxpayers, particularly among tho
small owners. had
appreciated sufficlentfy the anxiety
of the greatarmy or city employees
confronted with the possibility of
default on their pay rolls. And ev
enbody had forgotten to take suf
flciently Into account now strong
Is the popular Impulse everywhere
to turn out the Ins and have some
kind of New Deal.

The awakening came with the re.
turns from the September prl
maries. In the Republican party,
the old boss, and political associate
of Tammany, Mr. Koenlg, was over-

thrown. But what was even more
significant, in the Democratic pri-

maries the Tammany candidate for
Comptroller was defeated by Mi
Prtal, who may be describedas the
walking delegate of the civil serv-

ice employees. This was
Important, for It showed that the

armed with machine and
sawed off shotgun heided three
Peru policemen Into the station
basement Friday night and escap-
ed with guns, revolvers and nine
bullet proof vests.

Three gunmen raided theAuburn
police station last Baturday night
and obtained machine gun, rifles
and revolvers.

Officials said the raiders resem-
bled escapeesfrom the Indiana
penitentiary on September26.
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shock troops of the Curry-McCooe-y

regime were in revolt. In New
York City politics the victory of
Prlal was like the revolt of Mach
ado'sarmy In Cuba; It forecast the
certain end of the existing political
control. Almost Immediately therei- -
after the evidence began to come
In that the rebellion had spread to
the voters. All the reliable test
polls showed that LaGuardla and
Fusion were destined to sweep the

It was then that certain of the
shrewder, abler, and more irputa-
ble regular Democratic politicians
decided to act. The McKee move
ment was organized by the Roose
velt Democrats and the

Democrats who had been
excluded from, or had too much
conscience to participate In, the
Curry-McCooe-y district leader con-

trol. They decidedto have Immedi
ately the revolution within the
Democratio party Instead of wait
ing until after the party had oecn
defeatedat the polls. It was a well
calculated coup, and, on the whole,
It may be said that, after noting
the conspicuous absence of Al
Smith, the men who carried It off
represent actively or potentially
those who have the bsst title to
control the Democratio party In
New York. They have a good title
and great strength. They already
control the Federal and state pat
ronage; If they elect McKee they
will control the municipal patron
age, and 'with this much power
they can and would undoubtedly
substitute themselvesfor the junta
of district leaders which has domi
nated the alker and O'Brien

But their coup has been badly
timed. It came too late to be con
vincing that hostility to the abuses
of Tammany Is their chief motive
It came too early to promise thor-
ough reform. They are trying to
give the regular Democratic or
ganization anotherlease of power.
to be sure, under different leader-
ship. But what that organization
needsfirst of all Is to be defeated,
to be driven out of tls entrench-
ments, and separated for many
years from the public payroll. That
alone will give the younger liberal
Democrats a chance to purge the
party.

The question picscnted to the
voters is whether a change of con-

trol at the top is enough. Ceitaln-l- y

it would be an Improvement.Bu'
is It likely that the new control
could or would strike at the root
of the favoritism and privilege and
racketeering by which Tammany Is

P. O'Brien, and in they fed? doubt It I do myself!
renominated him. believe a party, while It It In'

prominent

all

home Nobody

a

Immensely

guns

a

CENTS

nmnA, tnn mtfmfi Ivalu rafnrm HiuOf'
from within. There Is always the'
next election to be considered and
the danger of alienating this local;
leader or that one. It seemsto me
that the practical experience of
party government shows clearly
that a system like Tammany will
not be radically reformed by men
who have shown themselves to be
as careful, as prudent andas con--

cllatory to Tammany as those who
sponsorthe McKee candidacy. They
have too much to lose by a deepre
form.

Al Smith reformed the state gov-

ernment. He has never been will
ing to undertake the reform of the
city. Why? Becauseat Albany he
was a Democrat decapitating Re
publicans and uprooting Republi-
can abuses. In the city he would
have had to decapitate old friends.
For myself, I do not believe that
what Al Smith has not beenwilling
to try to do, JosephV. McKee will
be able to do Attractive and well
Intended as he Is, I see nothing In
Mr. McKee's record which Indicates
that he possessesthe extraordinary
courage and perseverancerequired
to disorganize and then reform the
party which he represents. What
ever he may promise now, he Is In
evitably bound to compromisewith
the existing organization, and
therefore, though there Is no need
to suppose that he ha made any
pledges, the district leaders who
have joined his movement are un
doubtedly right In thinking that as
between McKee and LaGuardla,
their man Is McKee.

If the choicelay betweenO'Brien
and McKee, there would be no ques
tion as to which man was prefera
ble. But It happens that there Is
also LaGuardla and Fusion, which,
whatever may be Ita deficiencies,
Is in this campaign the only uncom
promising enemy of the Tammany
system. It Is not necessaryto ar
gue that the moral standards of tho
Fuslonlsta are higher than the
standards of McKee's backers. The
Important point Is that Fusion has
eveiythlng to gain and nothing to
lose by striking at the roots of the
existing abuses. For it is not en--
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When one realle that.Fusion

has n excellent prospect of sweep
ing the city, it seems, to m that it
would' be a great mistake for the
Independentvoters not to stlie so
great an.opportunity to bring about
a drastic change,Tn voting for Mc

-
i Will ill Uili

Kee they must gamble on how
much machine politicians may be
willing to risk In order to reform
the machineto which they belong.
In voting-fo- r Fusion they are cer
tain to put the existing machine out
of business forfour years.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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By Tom Bcnslcy

"Tack" Dennis, the spectacular
sophomorefullback, led Tulsa Uni-
versity, the little schiool with a big
ambition, to a 7 to 0 victory Satur-
day over the Kansas. Jayhawkcrs,
who had tied Notre Dame, Dennis
scored on a short line play and
then booted theextra point. Tack'
was a sensation with Big Spring
high in 1931.

Here's a snort from somewhere:
Arrival of the football season
should be a welcomerelief to all of
us. Instead of yapping about busi
ness,the NRA and the Internation
al situation we can turn our atten
tlon to something we comprehend
more easily.

We will be permitted to tit In
the stadium and bark our ciitlclsm
of the team, the coachesand offi-
cials, safe In the knowledge that
It's all a part ot the great autumn
sport and that the worst that can
happen to us Is a melee with our
neighbor In the adjoining seat.

Football Is a great safety valve

- :

i
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Tin Caller,
Texas.

NAME

tbt ht tsaeUonti ween blow eft
tteaaa, have; a sweH time doing It
and to oat. afternoon a week for
get about our unpaid bills, taxes
and the note at-th- e bank.

NextSaturday afternoon ni Steer
ittdiumwlll-b- e a most excellent
bpportunity to forget those trou
bles and get rid of some of that
pent-u-p steam. Don't put It off too
late. Get that ducat now.

Every person attending the
Steer-Dobc- game Is assured of
witnessing one of the best (If not
the best) football game in West
Texas. Get In there and yell your
lungs out. Then If the Stcera loss
you Can go home and say you did
your part.

The youngsters playing In that
game will have their whole heaite
In It and you owe It to them to be
In the stands.

Drlstow'e bora will ro In lhr
game doped to lose, but doesn't the
under-do-g team usually spring n
surprise? You bet, and It'll happen
at Hteer stadium Saturday.

The Bovlnes aren't the. smoot
clicking eleven they might be, but
they aren't as bad as you might
unnk either. Talk It up this woeli
put a little pep In It and you'll
nave something to celebrate about,
A pessamlst never won anything,

Winning that battle Saturday Is
just a matter of support from the
fans. The boys on the team are
young, rather light and Inexperi
enced but thev ant wllllnir tn iln
their part If you do yours. Several
on that Steer team are headed for

honors If given proper
backing. Big Spring never has
been any too good at that but It
won't hurt to see what It's like.
There'll be a bond, uniformed pep
squad, and the only other thing
needed Is your presence for

Too many people are going
around saying the Stceraare going
to be whipped. They're absolute
ly Wrong. They've been beatenup
considerablyat times but they nev
er have been whipped and thev

or s
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Business...

Pleasure...

VslTX

won't fee. C-- .
Bm Antjets wM oeme eref'ttera

Jutt as fflewMy, as can Tie until
they cat te tB ptw anamentrier
won't be. anv, two teams that tra
more bitter grid' rivals. Sentiment
In the Concho city Is divided with
half the fans worried about the
outcome and the other half thlnk-in- t-

th irama a mere tet-u-n for the
Bobcats. Those that figure the tus--
sle a eet-u-p for the Cats wlll.be tht
onesto be up-s- over the outcome.

If you go Into a gamefiguring on
losing then you are already beaten.

For those fans wishing to set)
In action one of the belt quartet'
backs In the slate, a young man ,

by the nameof 8alome inny be teen
In a light work-ou- t on Steer field
Friday.

Salome halls from El Paso and
Is a member of Coach Pot Mur-
phy's Austin High school Panthers
who will spend the night hore Fri-
day to Lubbock for a
scrap with the WesternedSalome
is a real lightweight, most back-fiel-d

men are this season, and is
exceptionally fast and shifty. The
SteersJutt weren't able to stop the
young roan In the border city, It
looks like Murphy is due to win
his district again.

Doctors Give Creosote
For DangerousCoughs

For many yearsour beat doctors
have prescribed creosote In some
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, knowing how dangerous It
Is to let them hang on.

Creomulslonwith creosoteand six
other highly Important medicinal
elements, uulcklv and effectively
jtops all coughsand colds that oth-
erwise might lead to serious
trouble.

Creomulslon is powttful In the
treatment of all colds nnd coughs,
yet It Is absolutely harmless and
Is pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees
Creomulslon by refunding your
money If you aro not relieved "af-

ter taking Creomulslon as direct-
ed Beware the cough or cold that
hangs on. Alwav keep Creomulslon
on hand for Instant ue. (adv.)

Tfrfifflrirfl i

first investigate

CorpusChristi
...to businessmen

Do you know that Corpus Christi is fast becoming the
Southwest'snewestindustrial center?That the first unit
of the greatchemicalplant of the SouthernAlkali Cor-
poration is now under actual constructionhere andthat
this project when completedwill costseveralmillions of
dollars?ThatCorpusChristi'sdeepseaport, its proxin ity
to greatgasfields,, its equableclimate,havecausedother
industriesto announceplansfor locating here in the near
future? That prospectspoint to another record breaking
cotton crop in Nuecescountythis fall?

...to pleasure seekers
Do youknow thatCorpusChristi's fameis natic .

a resort place during both the summerand wiiu. sua-son-s?

Thatthe city and vicinity is a veritable paradisefor
sports,with-swimming- , yachting, fishing,hunting, riding,
tennis, and golf available to every visitor? That prices
are lower in Corpus Christi than in any resort city in
America?

...complete information
All thesequestionsand many more are answeredin the
GoldenAnniversary Edition of the CorpusChristi Caller,
soon to be published.The Caller will beglad to sendyou
a copy of this valuablepaperABSOLUTELY FREE.Just
tHl out the coupon below and mail.

1

Corpus Christ!,

Fleaa eend bm a FREE copy of your Golden AnniversaryEdition
the addressbelow.

ADDRESS
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ALL GOOD HALFBACKS GOT WINGS Versatile Winfmait
.

, . . N IlMfMIUI III J HENRY AND ME? BACK FROMABROAD TULANE'S nuPLE
'

THREAT BACK
HraHKBHHH "

. - 1

w

n th .mbarrae.m.ntof Paul Paulton. xoomlno ov.r the; aorlmmaao tin. or wha might haa
h dl.eoveredhe had left th ball behind him. th ball I alio In th air but

Mh.Mballlrield ". of Occidental eolleo at La An0.le. .hobldhaveU. However, the boy. w.r. Ju.t
(g and fumble didn't eovnt. (AssOcUted Pret Photo)

t

YXAND JAIL WHERE NEGRO WAS SEIZED BY MOB
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Prlncett Anne, atisrmed angry

ponce, battered George Armwooq, negro, lynched
shown right examining, battering used break doora. nearo.

eonfeeiedattacking woman. hanoedafter draoaed throuoh etreet--
automobile. body burned front court houte. (Aaaoclated Presa Photoa)

AHl RAH! RAH! SYRACUSE!

9PfaaaaVjaaaSXaVaaTaaB' aajaHatJrl

PjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEBa1fX r VaaReaaAVwiZ IHaTJ

coaxing Syracuse university rooting
when Helen Green (left) Alice Morley

front cooperation help orange
Uth pigskin They're seasonscheer

quad. Green1 Atlantic C'ty.
&vea Webster, (Auoclated Press Photo)

pTAIN OF THE GOLDEN BFARS

i&-

:

Ransom, rough ready tackle, captain Unlvir-Californi- a'

Golden Bsar. (Anoslated Pret Photo)
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rid her I the Jail at Md, after It had been by an mob which over--
eiaie down the door seized a and him.
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Responsibilityfor the lynching of
George Armwood, negro, at Prin-
cess Anne, Md., was placed upon
Judge Robert F. Juer (above) and
State's Attorney John B. Robins by
Gov. Albert C. Ritchie. Armwood
was killed by an Infuriated mob after
the Judge had assuredthe governor
he would be safe. (Attcclated Press
Photo)
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WIUIm Aln Whit (Uft), Kanta editor and author, and Hnr
J. Allen, former governor of Kantai, arc shown at they arrived In Nev
Vrk from a European trip which took Whit to th disarmamentcon-rTn-

and Allen on trip through Russia. (Associated Press Photo)

SEEK NEW ENDURANCE RECORD
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Viola Gentry (left) and Mary Saneomare hown at Floyd Bennett

field, Long Itland, a they made final preparation for their attempt tc

break th refueling enduranceflight record for women. (Aetoclateo
Pree Photo)

DAVE RETRIEVES HIS PIANO
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In spite of objectionof officials at Angelus trmple, Los Angeles, Dave

Hutton (left), estrangedhusband of Almee Sempla McPhertonHutton,
went out and helped tote hit piano from the tempi bible school. After-ward- a

he said he would send the temple a bill for cost of removing
scratches from the piano which he said were not on the Instrument
when he moved It Into the church soon after his marriage to Its pastor.
At right Is Dave's father. (AssociatedPressPhotot

CARNEGIE TECH CAPTAIN
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David "Gump" Arlall,
end at Auburn last year, li mak-

ing hi lait bid for fame on the grid-ron- .

He alto playa batkatball and
lateball. (Auoclated Pren Photo)
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The University of Arkansas Raior-back- s,

highly regarded contenders
for the southwest conference title,
are captained by Lewie Johnson,a
fast stepping end. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

. Ms InRA Board

Keith Neville, former governor of
Nebraska, resigned as chairman of
the state' NRA board. He said he
felt the Nebraska NRA program
could not succeed. (Associated
Press Photo)

ConfessesShortage

Howard W, Duncan, formsr a.
tlttant treasurer af th Northorn
Indiana Pubtlo Servle eompany,
wa otiaraid with th ' disappear.
im of H.MO. but oonfttMd anw
hfMliment af BtMML lAataslalaal
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The burden of th backfleld at Tulane thla year rttU on th heuUder of Claude "Little Monk" Simons,a triple threat halfback, whostpunting has attracted wide attention In th outh. (AssociatedPrttrPhoto) .

PAAVO NURMI AND BRIDE SEPARATE
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Paavo Nurml, noted Finnish runner, and hi brld of less than two
ear have separated,and It was learned Mrs. Nurml ha .taken step

:oward obtaining a divorce and custody of their year-ol-d boy, Mattl. Th
three are shown In this picture. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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For
The. Love of Eve

tff CilAPTEIt XUI
Weeks passedand no word cam

' to Eve'fromDick. Aa time went on
he found It Increasingly difficult

to brlng"rferself to write him an
apology. Gradually ahe began to
ee heraelf at a martyr. If Dlok

had been a wealthy man, she told
heraelf, their married life would
havebeendifferent Since she Rave
no one her confidence there was
no one to point out to her that It
was. not need of money that drove
her on but the gratification of a
aelflsh ambition

Through these weeks Eve went
About her duties like an automa-
ton. She attended evening classes
In advertising twice a week but
the lectures were of little benefit
because usuallyshe was too list-
less to listen to them She grew

g and lost weight In
aplte of this she managedto throw
all her energy and Ingenuity Into
work at the store.

Her efforts did not go unnoticed
Carle Barnes often prlased her for

ome particular lay-o- or for a
direct by mall campaignwhich she
had originated.
One Sundaymorning Arlcne burst

Into the office and caught Eve in
her arms. "Thrills and heart
throbs!" she cried. "Look at this!"

She held out her left hand on
Which sparkled a diamond engage-
ment ring. "From Sam," Arlene
confided. "And my parents are

We're so happy, Eve!"
Eve felt a pang of wlstfulness as

he looked at the blight eyes and
flashing smile. She herself had
been as radiant a year before
Now she had lost that animaclon
"When will you be married'

ahe asked that assuring Arlene
that she had her slnceiest wishes
for happiness.

"Oh, we haven't decided that!"
Allene spokeup rally, confidently
"Sam's going to look around for a
better job. He thinks he's out-
grown the one he hat now and I
agree with him. Some day when
I feet In the mood we'll be married.
We're going to get the license and
then we can Just slip away and
be married without any trumpet-
ing."

The next week the girls spent
an evening with Marya. They
found her sweetly smiling, reflect-
ing the contentment she felt Her
fair hair waa parted In the middle
and waved back from her white
forehead. She wort a gown of soft
gray material and around her neck
and wrists she wore turquoise Jew--

ry. Bay, courteous and attentive,
seemedto find a myriad of little
attenUons to add to the comfort of
Marya and her guests. It was a
pleasant evening and the girls
stayed late. Sam called for them

. and they left near midnight In a
pouring rain.

Becauseof the hour Arlene and
Earn declined Eve's Invitation to
com up to her aparjnent. Left
alone. Eve stood In the darkened
living room, looking out at the
rainy night Quite like a child she
flattened herface against the win
drw and tried to penetrate the
darkness. "Somewhere tonight
Dick la alone," she said. "And I
m alone. Why Is It I always feel
o much more lonely on rainy

nigniT"
But the next day the sun shone

brightly and Eve found a telephone
message from Mr, Blxby's steno-
grapher on her desk. Eve was to
go to the office Immediately.

A summonsfrom the owner of
the store always disturbed Eve a
bli, try as she might to overcome
this feeling. Mr. Blxby's rarely sent
for her except when the advertis-
ing manager was out of town This
morning she had to wait 20 minutes
in the outer office before he could
aee he- - Mr. Blxby was in confer-
encewith two of the buyers.

As she waited. Eve thought how
hard the buyers worked. When
ehe arrived at Blxby's in the morn

buyers ti.

alert eye on the
When Eve the
floor In the she was al-
most certain glimpses,

the door, of belat-
ed in consultation
window-trimm- or attending .o
some final detail day's work.

Eve seemed un
shift the burden of petty

details to other shoulders. Few
men executives, she knew, would

with the numberless
small thesewomen and others
who had to
responsibility upon

said. "I wanted

oped quite at I

on your Mr.

' aW
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Phil Glazer, star tackle,
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

was first rate."
Eve to explain that.

George Bliss deservedthe r: dit for
that "He mademe feel that there
is romance and poetry In mer
chandise," she went on.

Exactly!" Mr. Blxby.
"I've that mer
chandising Is more than a matter
of sales. If you and George
Bliss and I can see .he romance
and poetry In it, we can
make others see It

"Supposewe take table
next I have an Idea Mr. Fulton
can tell you quite a lot about linen

If you start him ta'klng
some day when he Isn't busy. If
he can't tell you much, there Is al
wayi the

"And we're planning a folder for
Easter featuring table silver.

you go Into the Interesting
facta back of table silver. Out at
the art museum they have one
or two of Paul Revere's
work. Go out and look at them.
Take Mrs. along mnke
a sketch of the pieces There are
a great many people who don t
know that Paul Revere was a sil-

versmith. Otherswho do know It
have never heard that some of his
work may be seen Lake City."

"I didn't know It" Eve

"Then there's glassware! Find
out about glass Stiegal,

Bristol, Venetian.
There's romance In If
you know how find . let
see what you can do'"

Eve vias delighted with this
yet rather chn 'nrd be

causeit had not o her to
pursuethe line bv
Bliss

The linen buyer was nLle to t(!l
her many Interesting t'i niM al i
the history of linen . ivmg )lli
grandfather had ben u n-- n wc n
er in Belfast In (lie pub c li-

brary Bhe found so nn h matd u

that It was dlfflcul. to select wh
to use In the spaceat hc-- r dlspu a'

Ing mostof the were She began to spend iny of her
u. tneir aepartments,directing the eveningsat the library, though she

of merchandiseand keep-- knew she would have been iiuito
ing an activities.

descended to street
evening
to catch

through elevator
buyers with the

of the
Women, reflected,
able to

have bothered
tasks

advanced positions of
Imposed

skiM''

jxRjv?ja

&&

stance,
hastened

exclaimed
always contended

perhaps

damask

weaving

library.

brides,
Suppose

examples

Penney to

in
confess-

ed.

modem.
aluminum

to It.

occurred
suggested

already

display
Justified In taking for this re-

search from office hours She
would not admit een to hcuelf
what a boon this new work was to
her. It kept her thoughts from
Dick and the rift that v. is widen-
ing beteen them It kept her
from long, lonely eveningsat home
too

More Important, pel haps, this ad
dltlonal work her a ready ex-

cuse from evenings a. the bridge
table where she felt herself to be
constantly under the jealous bciu-tin-y

of Dorothy MclJIhlnney. How
much of the other girl guessedor

new about Dick'sgrowing silence
Eve decidedthat she would copy i lve had no way of knowing. She

Uie methods of the men executives however, that her own misery
when she becameadvertising man- - must be an pagefor anyoneto
ager of Blxby's. read.

She felt that Mr. Blxby was Was It possible that there was
studying her appralslnly when some understanding between Miss
ahe entered his office. McElhlnney and Dick?

"Qood morning. Mrs. Rader," he (To He Continued)

column with

time

gave

felt,
open

to talk over your

T" Conarc-u- wu On
endre responsibility Nazi Probe Committeedon't put the

shoulders, however

bargain

Water-for-d,

Barnes and I are perhapr quite as WASHINGTON, !' Ropreaun-muc- h

to blame. ta.lve Milton West,Texas,said Sat--
"Tbere have been times when II urday he had acceptedtentatively

was much pleasedwith your work! an appointmenton a
In that line. That column you I to investigate reported activities of
wrote about oriental rugt, for In. Nazis In the United States.
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Lucy Walling

Paroled Convicts From
IndianaAre Arrested

BEAUMONT, UP Ed Manager
and Russell LedbeUer, oaptured
Friday night were held rn Jail
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By QOKDON K. SUKABEB
AUSTI-M- Texas wets are oe.at-edl-y

awakening to the discovery
they sold a prospectivewet birth
right for a mess of 3.3 pottage,

with the pioaentawning to repeal,
thry might well have pressed for
repeal of statewide prohibition In
its entirety, Insteadof limiting their
effoiU to obtaining the amend-
ment that permits only beer and
wine

The Inside story of how the sub-
mission of the beer amendmentwas
juccossfully put over In the regular
jesslon of the legislature has now
been told The dry precipitated It

During a noon recess there was
a compromise Dry lenders Joined
.n the beer amendment movement
Ren C. F. Sulllvant of Gainesville
was selected the compromiselen
der becausehe was one of the dry-c- st

of the drys Sulllvant at first
adamant, was convinced a compro
mise on beer, leaving Texas const
.utlonally dry on hard liquors for
two years more at least was a
;ood trade Sulllvant and the

then offered the beer
mendment Thewets who had

been clamoring for beer loulun .
"i good grace refuse to support it

Only six members of Uie entire
house Voted agwlnst the proposal.

Now with national prohibition re--
Deal slated for a speedy discard,
he Texas "prohibs" are chuckling

the way they have kept Texas
semi-dr-

Attorney GeneralJames V Altred
apparently will appeal his flT,8S0,-00- 0

anti-tru-st penalty suit against
oil organizations with vigor.

When District Judge J. D. Moore
held It abrogatedby the NRA pro--

pending return to Indiana as par-
ole violators.

Police aald the men and a wom-
an, admitted kidnaping three taxi
drivers and tlelng them to trees en
route to the south.
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Patent Office

Patent

wrrH DEVERe tS.SWP'R
NOT A BM) LTUE SHl J

OE8NT qer over THe
JUST VJHM fAA ABOUT GO CRA0.Y

ALONS COMES A
TIER, Vl

"UgTam, AHrea took ctln. Re
cently he Everett Loo&ay,
his .ferae first assistant, m apt-ci-

counsel for the appeal. After
ths suit was begun Looasy resign
d to become a member of the

Houston law firm 'of King, Wood
una Morrow, at was agea ne
might remain aa state counsel for
The oil suit, for which he had as-
sembled a part of the evi-
dence. The appeal will require his
presencehere and he has with-
drawn from the Houston firm, re-
turning to Austin.

Dean E. J. of TexasA. and
At College likes to tell how some
Aggie students are making
way through college.

There land around the
college Some boys are kcep.ng
cows on these tracts, grow veget-
ate, Ktibf in.cKeua ....-- , iu u!j
aid of canned goods biought from
nome. are living like kings.

Texans who saw service in the
war, Spanish American

War and other expedi-
tions will Yecelve a service ribbon
under a resolution passed at th
recent special session of the leg.i
lature win
through the office of Adjutant Oe.
jral Ho'nry

Medalt pis.iously have been Is-

sued those who entered world
sorvlce througn TexasNational

Guard organizations. The ribbon
.111 be for all Texans, regardlessof
.ho organizations.

Who falls to attend b'inquots In
has become almost
as who was

Although the accountsreferred to
political love feasts during the

tour, that was a r.

Tom Love was not attend-ng-.

uove said he "would not
oread'with the Fergusons. Maury
.lughes, chairman of the statedem-
ocrats executive committee, said
ijove waa not Invited because he
aad bolted the ticket

The Fergusons were not present
at the farewell dinner given
Austin residents to Ambassadorand
Mrs. Hal Sevier. It was
Uie absenceof the governor from
(he affair was due to her having
already left for North for
the Farley-Garne- r festivities.

Nevertheless the governor and
her party had not reached Fort
rVorth the noon and Is

out a few hours' trip. her of-

fice the only Information obtaina-
ble was that she had not been
there since the afternoon before.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om taeertkmr So line. 0 line minimum.

,,Each successiveInsertion: 4o line.
weeaiy rare: 91 ior o une rmfflmurat 80 per line per
Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: 10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED One light tan Jersey

milch cow; mulcy; with scar on
left hip bone and point of left
shoulder. Reward for Informa-
tion. Notify W. n. Harrison,
1800 West 3rd St. Phone 129.

Woman'sColumn 0

WANTED Pretty hand work of all
kinds. The Woman's Exchange.
801 Runnels.

MJE Beauty Shop open
at 308 East 4th with two experi-
enced operators, modern equip
ment. Standard prices. Ulve us
your next appointment. Phone
129.

now

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
AN unencumbered middle-age- d

woman,good cook, nurse confine
ment cases.WIU go anywhere 209
Lancaster. Mrs. W. W Fisher.

82

FOR REN'i

Apartments 32
BEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for a nicely

furnished modern apart-
ment for couple Well located and
priced right. 1106 Johnson Phone
1224.

AVTOMOTIVE

Public Health NursingService
A Major Function RedCross

ContinuanceOf ServicesD cpends Upon Number Of
Citizens Enrolling Duri ng Annual Campaign

Opening N ovember 11

Among activities Cross service, there are now 620
the Red Cross chapters havejlhlch

''"'"SlSajPajllnsfrom' annual member-I-,
ship"tunas' Is Its Public Health
Nursing Service, which constantly
Is engagedin safeguarding the life
and health of millions of Indivi-
duals. Thla Indispensable service
occupies a avluable place In the na-
tion's particularly In tbe
rural sections where, as a pioneer
In the public health nursing field,
the Red Cross has made health
contagious in thousands of homes
and school rooms.

Always the Red Cross has band-
ed itself with other groups
to bring about maximum benefits
nt a minimum cost Throughout
the country the agency'shealth ser-
vices enjoy the support of the
medical profession, without which
Its work would be seilously Impair-
ed. This cooperative spirit, not
only among doutois, but from an
understanding public as well, now
ij more essential than ever.

Red Cross health servicesare not
limited to Publlo Health Nursing
Home Hygiene Is equally Impor
tant Fifteen hundred nurses have
teen authorized to teach countless
othershow best to care for the sick
or affiliated in the home. Alto-

gether, 685,000 women and girls of
this country have been trained in
Tome Hygiene in the last nineteen
years. Of that number approxl
inately 35,000 weie awarded their
certificates during the fiscal year,
ending last June 30. At present
Home Hygiene Is among the regu
lur activities of of local
chanters.

The penny-wis- e, but tragically
pound-foolis- h tendencies to reduce
publle health costs, which even In

prosperous years proved sadly
holds Infinitely greater

let, dangers In these days of limited
lamiiy ouogeis inu uviicmucuvw.
buffering among children the
Kroufi which wilt form the nation's
Mtlxenshlp of tomorrow has been
particularly acute during the last
three years. For example, the
Children's Bureau of the Depart
ment of Labor, recently reported
that one-fift- h of the children of
the United States have suffered
definite injury In their health dur-

ing the economlo This Is
amonsr the problems to which the

55

Red Cross Nursing Bervice has
been devoting its attention during
the last year. In that period an
appalling number of tots of the

age have been Innocent-
ly paying the price of Insufficient
food or the wrong kind of It, lack
of medical or Improper hous-

ing facilities alongwith .older mem-

bers of household. It physical
defects and dietary problems were
corrected during the
r.ge, there be less need
for regular visits of publlo
health nurse to the school room.

With the assistance, of Red Cross
Publlo Health nurses many thou
sands of children have been Im-

munized in last fiscal year
ealnst dlptherla and. smallpox.
Dining this twelve-mont- h period
M.1W9 school children were In- -

soected by nurses or doctors and
269,8X7 defects were corrected or
placedunder treatment, Bcnooi in
snecUonsrssslys universal spprov
el from educatorswho realise that
the child whose handicap Is erased
1 1 afforded jiew opportunity of ad--t
lineament
Thanks to a growing publlo

health apBteelaUoaof thU4 Rod

NEWLY papered built-i- n fea
tures; adjoining bath; and
cold water. Private entrance.1203
Main.

Rooms A Board 85
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
poo Gregg, pn. 1031. -

ROOM and board; close In; 201 W.
Bth. Mrs. n. D. Stalllngs.

56 nouses 86
TWO desirable unfurnished hous--

es; 18 per month. Mrs. J. O,
Tamsltt, SOT Johnson, Phone 700,

4G

care

the

far
the

the

hot

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 4G
SMALL house;cheap; fenced yard;

garage; close South Ward school;
clear. Terms. Would considertwo
milch caws as part payment H
S Williams, HodgesGrocery.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 20d

Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selling '
ed or wreckedcars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

Read Herald Want Ads

Of

Here
the year-roun- d

American which publlo health

welfare,

together

hundreds

crisis.

would

nurses, spreading the knowledgeof
health education to the home
well as to the classroom. These
home vlstls afford the nurse anop-
portunity to Instruct the family in
hygiene of the sick room, preven
tive measuresand general car of
health, often leaving its beneflta In
the remotest places.

Texas, along with all other
states and Insular possessions, has
demonstrateda growing interest in
public health nursing by the sup-
port of Its citizenship year after
year to chapters maintaining this
activity in all sections of the state.
Mrs. V. O. Hennen, Red Cross
nurse nurse on duty in Big Spring
during the twelve-mont-h period
ending June 30, made many nurs
ing visits and Inspected the pupils
In the various schools.

The Red Cross health services
are made possible by Individual
memberships whihe are Invited
each j ear between Armistice Day
and Thanksgiving, November11 to
30.

WHIRLIGIG
icoirrwoiD rnou wajm i

same thing goes for "open shop"
and "closed shop.

His Idea Is that the codes are
perfectly clear and must speak for
themselves.

The only trouble Is they're so
clear to both sides that each at-

taches a different Interpretation.

Herriot
Close students of French politics

here are wondering whether the
German crisis Is going to be as
much of a break for the Daladler
government as Paris dispatchesIn
dicate.

They think not. In fact obser-
vers here look for the present
French Premier to loss out

Herriot, In their opinion, will re-

turn to power.

Hitler's withdrawal of Germany
from the League, of Nations and
the Disarmament Conference, ai
seen from the Washington angle,
will weakenDaladler's hand. Many
Frenchmenhave beenaccusinghim
of being too paclflstlo.

In consequencethere are signs or
a rally to Herriot Although he is
not a member of the Right he Is
expectedto get aid from that wing

which shelters the munitions
makers.

Tbe right Wing is said to be
disgusted with Daladler's policies
and ready to wslcoms any change.
Herriot doesn't as tar to tne

as the present Premier.
the German situation as in
landIs tending to lessen be
tween opposition parties

French In a common

Cabinets
e e

say.

lean
Left Also

Eng
gaps
and ults

the cause,

A recent split In the soolallst
ranks involving formation of anew
National Socialist Party under
Leon Blum also Is seen as a villi
element In the Frenoh political sit.
uatlon.

The new party Is advertised to
supoort Daladler against the Right
Observerswonder whether this isn't
a repetition of the tactleeemployed
by the German mats who even.
iually turned against those they
wer formed to support

t I i

SPECIAL

Yforritc
Oil Stove

burnsr oil cook tovet Por.
celaln lined andtrimmed.

$58.75

Rix Furniture Co.
PhoneMO 110 Bunnell

They predict the National Social
Ists will serve ai a bulwark against
revolution from the Left. Look out
for a reorganization of the Daladler
cabinet in about six weeks, they

Committees
Although Congressdoesn'tassm

ble until Januarymany committees
will be functioning In December
preparing the way.

In addition to the need for pre-
liminary work a lot of the boys
have had their ears burned bytalk
at the cross-road- s. They figure
it's more pleasant in Washington.

There are two committeeswhich
will NOT .meet. They are the Sen-
ate Finance andthe House Ways
and Means on for-
eign debts. Membersof these have
given up hope of getting any work
to do.

e

Marine-Wa-llace
White, Republican Sena-

tor from Maine and father of the
Jones-Whi-te Merchant Marine Act
of 1928, finally showed up at a
hearing of the Senateocean mail
subsidy Investigationthe other day.

Previously he had vowed he
would not appear despite the de-

termination of his Democratic col-

league from Alabama, Senator
Black, to press the probe. White
had said he expected nothing but
muckraking.

When he did take a place at the
committee table his frequent In-

terjections while witnesseswere be-

ing crossed-examine- d showed a de
termination to back up his Act.
Notes

Government clerks are much
heartened because a telegraphic
poll of Senators and Congressmen
shows a preponderanceIn favor of
restoring their 15 per cent pay cut
. . . They shouldn't have been sur-
prised becauseit meansthe 15 per
cent to the boys on Capitol Hill
. . . There are thosewho ask whe-
ther we are having government by
the Roosevelt Administration
by Brookings Institute . . , Com-
merce, labor and agriculture are
particularly well fortified with
learned gentlemen fom that

NEW YOnK
By James McMuWn

About Fac-e-
Top night New iork bankers

who saw crimson when Jesse Jones
came hers to push the RFC capital
note plan executed the neatest
about face you ever saw after a
personal visit to Washington. One
week after inspiring their directors
to veto the plan they urged the
same directors to adopt It. Only this
time the camouflage about selling
notesto each other La out

Observethat two of the strongest
opponents of the capital Issue
Morgan sponsoredGuaranty Trust
and Bankers' Trust were among
the the first to fall In line on the
final roll call. Looks like a mir-
acle.

What happened?A smart selling
job by better salesmenthan Jesse
Jones. For playing along on capi-
tal Increases the banks will get a
hearing for their own reform plan
ana rreeaom from ciiticsism on
credit policy. For refusing there
was a govenment piomse to get
really tough. The choice wasn't
hard to take.

Puzzled
The big time brokers subpoenaed

by Pecora were left In the dark
about the purpose of their sura--
mens. Some of them went to Wash-
ington to find out what questionsto
be prepared to answer Nobody
would tall them and up to the last
minute they were wondering what
next Pecora has shifted his tactics
to'the surprise ittack. The Wall
Street legal battalions had nothing
to work on and they sure don't like
being up In the air.

e

Private
The developmentto watch for Is

evasion of tax payments by the
wealthy through the formation of
private oorpoiatlons. This was
neatgag which lasted into the post-boo- m

era. Dummy setups would be
Incorporated m Canadaor Panama
to trade in securitieson the owner's
behalf. Thus tiadlng profits could
be spread over several years In
stead of being lumped Into one as
they were filtered through into tbe
Individual's account by degrees.

At one time nearly every Wall
Streeter worth over a million had
one or more of these pet corpora-
tions In tow. The collective loss to
Uncle Sam's pocketbook runs Into
the millions. It may have been
1 ;al but Fscora wants to know
why.

Substitution
New York hears that the Thomas

Amendment Treasury notes may
gt a work out soon In redeeming
short term maturities which have
been keeping Treasury officials
awake nights. That's wby the al

explanation of the difference
between greenbacks and "green-
backs" The Idea is to get rid of the
short term nlghtznai and throw a
sop to tbe Inflationists at tbs same
time. Local conservatives ars set

Mo rails a terrible howl If the plan
ngoes turougn.

LaHeUsv

s a a

aii wan aueei agrees that

But they eWt agreea 'to theee. Beast-say-. tit stoat le to I

prova that the Act win work as
written and Um Investment houses
can either fish by the new rules or
starve.

others equally well Informed In-

sist that the governmentstrategy It
all to the Machlavelll. Make the
Act so stringent It will hi absolute--
ly unworkable and then even Con
gresa will see that It haa to be
amended.

New regulations will be Issued
shortly and we'll know the answer
then.

Humphrey
There la an lronlo twist to the

' (umphrey removal that few people
know. Btrange as It seems, Hum-
phrey was the real precursor of
Professor Tugwell so far ss truth
In advertising was concerned.He
cooperatedwith advertising men In
a long and now forgotten campaign
to bar phoneyclaims from ballyhoo
for drugs and cosmetics.

The principle which he accepted
was that Illegitimate advertising Is
unfair competition and so can un-
der the Trade Commission's juris-
diction. He accomplisheda lot on
these lines before the New Deal
was ever heard of,

Oil
The American Petroleum Insti-

tute will stage Its private battle of
the century this week. Price fixers
and antls are loaded with statistics
and gunningfor bearwith blood in
their eyes. If the antls can swing
the convention they hope to prove
their point to Secretary Ickes be--
fore too late. feel- - conUst lnvolves also a plain writ- -

Ing Is very bitter,
Harry Sinclair will be In there

battling for set prices. He owns
lots of oil in storage and would
dearly like to know how much he
can get for It

Sidelights
Farley Is playing his old cam-

paign luck . . . McKee headquar-
ters are back In the BUtmore Hotel
. . McKee supporters tsought they
had a sure thing a week ago . . .
Now they're feeling a little jumpy
around 'the edges . . . Farley'a
prestige will take It on tbe jaw If
McKee loses.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

HOME TOWN
'Continued From Page 1)

opened the way for more liberal
appraisal of West Texaslands by
Federal Land Bank representa
tives.

Does such work as this, bearing
such results, call for support of or
opposition to the organization?

The C. of C. has this year busied
Itself with jobs that were not spec-
tacular. The "booster" technique
of former years disappeared. The
whole Intent of the efforts put
forth has beento relieve unemploy
ment, make It easier for men to
pay grocery bills, buy clothing, pay
house rent send childrento school
and live more normally than the
depression had hitherto allowed
them to live.

In view of the results shown
during the year results that have
been directly profitable to the rank
and file of the people, and which
are sure to bring ever greater ben
eflta during the coming year, the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
Is confronted with a strange

A minority, not a majority of
merchants. Industries and profes
sional men of the city support the
organization with their money.
Why does such a situation exist?

No g personcan fall
back for excuse upon time-wor- n

and repeatedlyrefuted accu
sation that the Chamber of Com-
merce favors low wares. A more
treacherously untrue accusation
has never been concocted. It was
born of and nurtured by blind pre-
judice taking advantage ef those
not correctly informed. The sheer
ildlculousness of it should have
stamped it as base libel to begin
with. For one, this writer would
have nothlag to do with an organ-
isation which functioned In such
.manner as to drive wages down
ward.

A personsdoesnot need to have
large income to support the cham
ber of commerce. In times such
as those of the past three years

would be foolish to ask a ma-
jority of cltlxens who are employ.
M or who are In business for

themselves to contribute a great
deal In money.

But there are scoresof business
arqd professionalmen andmen with
comfortable salaries who have nev
er yet felt that they have any re-

sponsibility when it comes to do
ing their part for the welfare of
th4 community as awhole. Many of
man right here in Big Spring has
bee)n benefited financially time and
tints again by reason of various
activities of this organization and
has at the same time steadfastly
persisted not only In refusing to
help but In using his Influence to
tear down the organization,

Yes, It Is a strange situation. Un-
doubtedly the chamber of com
merce has mademistakes. But,
when mistakes are made the last
man In town who has a tight to
criticize is that ono who la able to
have a part In supporting the C. of
C. but who would rather take ad'
vantage of whatever good if doss
and at the sametime stand off and
criticise rather than get la and
have a part In shaping its policies.

Thank It over. It is obvious that
some chaags must take place, eith
er In tho organisation or else la
the spirit of a portion of the peo-
ple. Perhaps both, .Insofaras this
writer Is concernedsome man who
hassaver had. aaaetlvepart la the

JamesM. Landls is going to be I work of the chamber of commsree
harder than a stepmother's heartloan have his place cm lis Board of
in talerpretug tat HiouHtt AU ) oireetors,

lid, ii'CiM'iel ll11 iMItll "' n i

TWOWELI3
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

which was preparing to shoot aft"
ar pumping 30 barrels of oil dally,
bottomed at 2.794 feet

In Glasscock county, Tribal Oil
Coa No. 4--B Edwards, In section
16, block 32 township 2 south, T
P Ry. Co. survey, was lowering

casing Urarnit off three bail-
ers of water hourly, struck at 975
feet It was bottomed at 1,025 In
redrock.

H. O. Wooten's No. 2-- Edwards.
in section 17, block 33, township 2,
south,.T & P 'y. Co. survey, had
drilled to 1,863 feet In broken sandy
lime. It struck two bailers of water
hourly from 1500-5-0 feet.

Spelling Lists Can
Now Be Obtained

Advice from the Interscholastlc
leagueheadquarters In Austin state
that 200,000 ooplea of the current
spelling list have been printed and
are now ready for distribution, ac
cording to Mrs. Constance McEn-tlr-e,

recently elected director of
spelling for the League In thla
county. The price of the spelling
bulletin of sixteen pageshas been
reduced to one cent per copy In
quantities of one hundred or more.

It would be well for schools
needing less than one hundred
copies to club their orders so as
to get the benefit of the cent-a-cop-y

rate, said Mrs. McEntire.
"Teachers of spelling are cau

tioned that the League spelling
it's Undercover

the

ing feature. Certain errors In
writing are listed on page43 of the
current Constitution and Rules. It
would be well to drill pupils to
avoid the errors there listed.

"The words Included In the list
have been carefully selected and
graded and form an excellent sun
piement to the State Adopted Text
None of the words In the State
Text appear In the spelling list of
the League.

"It Is hoped that there will be
wide participation in this contest
In this county. All one hundred
percent papers produced at the
county meet are sent to the State
Office of the League where the
papers are and, if ad
judged perfect, a suitable award Is
given."

DaughtersOf Traveling
Salesmen,Fanners On
CommonGround At CIA

DENTON (UP) The frnmer's
daughters and daughters of travel
ing salesmen meet on common
ground of democracy and vie for
popularity with an even start when
they take up life on the campus of
Texas State College for Women.

Mors than 150 occunations are
practiced by fathers andguardians
of the women students. Theoccu
pations range from preaching to
selling grave markers, from prac
ticing law to driving busses.

Farmers lead the list of parents
with 157. Merchant fathers num
ber 57 with salesmennext with 55.

1

t
Read Herald Want Ads

PresidentPraise
Youths Who Made

Homespun Clothes

LUBBOCK (UP) President
Bradford Knapp and the two Texas
Technological College youths who
wove material from which suits
were made for President Roose-
velt and Vice President Garner
have received a personal letter of
thanks from the president.

resident Roosevelt savs In his
letter that he was "dellahted to
nave the suit and am really touch
ed by the kind thought of yourself
ana me two students and all con
cerned In its making."

me president says further: "Af- -

Sh r ' Un"er" l8h the 10th century,
'"d5.ea "" Vol' a engraved batonpride In what these boys have ac
I am sending them a

personal word appreciation."
The boys who scoured, carded

and wove the wool were Leonard
Curfman of Electra and Malcolm
Martin of Lorenzo, both members
of Tech's football squad.

Lascars Of India
Take

HOUSTON (UP) However far
they roam from their native India,
the Lascars take their world with
them, according GeorgeThomas,
wireiesa operator or the S. S. City

Worchester.
Habits of the Lascars were dis

cussed by Thamos as he sat under
an awning on the boat deck the
City of Worchester, loading
nere. as spoke the brown--
skinned men washed their bodies
on the forepeak,unconsciousof tho
stares of docksldewatchers.

Lascars, who are Mohammedans.
are used on many British ships In
tne Far East trade for deck and
engine room

hi eacn crew mere Is a man
among them who is a priest, and
another who Is their special cook
No Infidel can touch their food.

"Theirs is a fanatical religion,"
Thomas "It even governs the

kind of food they shall eat and how
It Is killed and cooked.

'Take their meat for Instance. It
must be according to the
ritual purge It of all Impurities
and cleanse the eater from
practices. The priest will hold a
goat by the ears and pi ay, while
the bandara, or cook, will plungea
dirk Into Its throat

the goat Is allowed to run
bout the deck until it falls."
The City of Worcester carries

about S3 Lascars. At their head is
the serang, corresponding to the
boatswain.

Presbyterian
Men Meet Tuesday

"The Men of the Church" of the
First Presbyterian church will
hold their regular monthly meeting
ruesaayevening at 7 o clock. A
good program Is being arranged.
n;very man in the community in
terested In the work of this church
Is urged to be present.

FirH MUtien Built
In StateBy Spaniard

Located NearC rockctl
CnOCKETT tUP) Sits of the

first mission established In Texas
by the Spaniards,that of Ban Fran-
cisco da las Te, haa beendefinitely
located near the banks of the
Neches river 21 miles northeast of
Crockett

The mission was erected In 1690.
Discovery of the site was made

by Dr. Albert Woldert of Tyler,
Tex., and Miss Adlna de Zavalla,
San Antonio, president of the Tex
as mstorlo and Landmark Asso
ciation.

Evidence establishing the slto In
cludedan old Spanishcoin, the bar
rcl of a cannonmade by theUT ? ?"n Kovernment in"n?an? and silver of

complished.
of

Habits Along

to

of

of
cotton

he

work.

said

killed
to

Blnful

"Then

Church

Span

Spanish design.

gin

A suitable marker will be erected
on the site as well as signs along
the Old San Antonio road directing
tourists to the location of the
states' first mission.

e

Local Educators
Attend Convention

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham. county
superintendent,W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent of Big Spring
schools,George Gentry, high school
principal, and D H, Reed, assist
ant principal, left Monday noon for
Abilene where they were to attend
the fall meeting of the Oil Belt
Teachers association.

The association's largest and
spring meeting will come to Big
Spring.

WomanSurprisesCounty
HeadsBy RepayingLoan

For Machinery Fuel
DALLAS (UP) There's a first

time for everything, as John L.
Crosthwalt, Dallas county auditor,
can testify.

"It's the first time I ever knew
of anybody's rushing down to pay
the county something," commented
Crosthwalt when Mrs. Jean Weil
Burchfield of the Good Sinners'
Club returned 206 43 In cashwhich
the Commissioners'Court had ad-
vanced to provide fuel for culti-
vating a charity crop of cotton.

Some months ago Mrs. Burch
field appealedto the court for mon-
ey with which to buy fuel for farm
machinery on the large Industrial
Properties Corporation tract with
which she sought to provide jobs
for the idle and make money for
the destitute.

Her crop harvested, the first
thing Mrs. Bnrchfleld did was to
repay her debt to the county. The
remainder of the proceeds from
the crop will be devoted to tbe
Good Sinners' Club's various chari-
table activities.

YoungestCountyHas Its
First WeddingCeremony
PEC08, (UP) Texas' youngest

county, Loving, organized In 1830,
had its first wedding when Peace
Justice Tom Wright married J. D.
Lee and Oleta Campbell,

v, y
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Texas Schools Sponsor
RcssurccttonOf Latin

AUSTIN (UP)-L- ailn is not a
"dead language" In Texas.

Latin tournaments will be held
In 1933-- 3 at Amarlllo, Borger,
Brownwood, Corpus Christ), Den-
ton, Eagle Pass, Gllmtr, Houston,
Waco, and Wichita. Fal'i.

Tryouts for the district tourna-
ments will also be held In 100 Tex-
as high schools.

The Latin revival Is sponsored
by the Texas Classical Association.
Mrs. ClarenceB. Baley of Childress
Is President

tC

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Jed A. Rix of Lub
bock were here Sunday visiting
with Mr. Rlx's brother, Harvey
Rix. t

Mrs. J. N. Blue plans to leave
Monday for Marshall where her
ljusband recently was transferred
and given a promotion as shop

Joe Harrison, who hasbeen con-
nected with banks In the Abilene
and Winters vicinity for the past
six years, Is now employedby the
First National bank of Big Spring.

Ben F. LeFever, general super
intendent of the American Mara-cal- bo

company, is in Oklahoma
looking after properties of the
company.

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter.
Miss Lillian .accompaniedby Mrs.
Max Boyd and son, spent
the week-en- d In Abilene, guests of
friends. They returned Sunday
night

Read Herald WantAd

DONT SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE AFFECTS HEART
If stomach GAB prevents sleep-

ing on right side try Adlerlka. On '

dose brings out poisons and re-
lieves gas pressingon heartso you
can sleep soundly all night Cun-
ningham & Philips, Druggists la
Ackerly by Haworth's Drug Stora

adv.

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

t.

YOU turn through a kodak album and mne at old-sty- le clot. Bidets

cluttering the ankles . . batsperchedhigh up on hair . . . waspwafats
. . awkwardsleeves odd how your tastehaschanged!

Yet day by day your tastechangesIn all you wear and do.. . Yen
don't like the samebooks, enjoy the samemovies, choose the sameunder-
wear, prefer tbe samesoapyou did a short while ago. You areso used
to the better, you wonder wby you liked the old. Advertisementsmake
you know the betterassoonasIt's provedto be better. They tell of good
things acceptedas good tasteIn the best homes. Tho hosiery, glass-curtai-ns,

lighting fixtures other modernsusej why their useIs preferred.Ad-

vertisementsInfluence so many aroundyou, sooneror Utter you'll feel the
change. Even If you never read an advertisement, you'll use bt time
someof the convenienceswhich advertisementsurge you to usetoday. Ad-

vertisementsform a tide of tastethat sweeps you forward; yett can't
standstill. Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway,why net be

enjoying It nowT

I

Bernle,

Readtheadvertisementsto be

fieri to the. besttoday;
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Mexico Expects
f' Record Number
',;':,' OflLS. Tourists

' MEXICO CITT, (UP) With the
ilpproach'lng' end of the rainy sea-

son llfMexlco, highway officials are
expecting the-- latter part of next
month to"iee,the beginning of on
linnrece'dented Influx of motor
tourists to the capital.
' The highway, ex

tending from Laredo. Tex., on the
International border, through Mexi-

co City to Acapulco,on the Pacific
ocean, will be easily passable In
November and for the most part
a fast modern highway, Gen. Ml
guel Acosta, minister of communi
cations, told the United Press.
'Although Incomplete for short

stretches, the highway during the
dry .seasonwmcn iasis irom imov-emb-er

until the following summer
months provides an easily negoti-
able passage through one of the
most scenicstretches on the West-
ern' Hemisphere.

' The route of the highway takes
Ih'e motorists through cities of
varying character andoffers glimp-
sesof both "old world" and modern
Mexico. The first important city
south of the border Is Monterrey,
datoltal of the stateof NUeva Leon
and' the Jiridustrlal center of the
repuWlci The number of manu-
facturedtlroducts of Monterrey Is
Urge, and among them are some of
world' most famous brands of
beer.

South of Monterrey lies Cludad
Victoria, capital of the state of
Tamsullpai, whence the highway
winds southward through pictures-
que mountain villages to the his-

toric mining city of Pachuca,In the
atate of Hlldalgo.

Mora than 9,000 feet above sea
level, PachucaIs one of the world's
richest" silver mining centers nnd
hasa large population of American

,. atpd British mining men and their
families. From Pachuca to Mexico

w
"tl"

City Is a drive of two hours or
less! '

Southward from Mexico City the
road'cllmbsover the mountains to
Cuernavaca,summer home of presi-
dentsand site of the famousCasino
Selva.where fortunes are won and
lost a't'irouletteand other gambling
irames. Thence to Texco with Its

cathedral and Ameri
can1 art colony and on to acbpuico,

--famed bathing resort
Front Laredo to Monterrey the

highway Is entirely paved and open
the year around, tor 3au xuome
ten south of Monterrey surfucing
Is also completeand lacks only oil-

ing.
From the latter point to Voiles

a distance of 200 kilometers, the
highway is complete with paving
and.bridges, except for a short

T. E, JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First SL
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AH District Three Teams Are Winners
WolvesWin By

LargeMargin
Colorado Scampers Over

Micllniifl fJritl Team By
53 To 6

By TOM BEASLF.Y
Fridny and Snturdny were

victorious days for District
Three grid teams as tho Steers,
Ban Angelo Bobcats and th
Colorado Wolves eachtabbed a
victory. The McCamey Badgers,
nnd SweetwaterMustangs ere
ldn.

J,m CantrlU's Wohee took
the healest toll of any district
3 team by swnmpfag Midland's
Ilulldogs GS to 0 on Tckey f O.

Ah It Stngner, backboneof tho
Wolf club, played circlesaround
the smaller Mldlanders.
Colorado still leads the sector in

games won with five victories and
one gome tied. Big Spring touches
bottom with only one victory, a 13

to 0 trlumnh over the Slaton ag--

nreeation hero Friday. The local
club tied Lamesa and El l'aso anu
lost to Lubbock nnd Pampa. San
Aneelo Is Just slightly under Col
orado In standing wllh four wins
and one loss. The Mustangshad a
good jecord punctured 41 to 0 last I

week by Amnrlllo.
Itobcata Win

llarry Taylor's Bobcats tapered
off for their Invasion here next
Saturday with a 29 to 2 victory ov-

er the Winter's Blizzards. The Bliz
zardsof District 13, Class B, recent
ly battled Colorado to a 13 to 13

tic Winters made only two first
downs against tho Cats Their two
points came on a safety In the third
quarter when Neeves, substitute
center, passed back over the end
zone.

Bobcat reserves played the last
half and In the final period Steele
went 12 yards for a touchdown
and kicked goal. The regulars roll-

ed up 22 points In the first half on
touchdowns by Hays, Bcld and Es--

key. Two goals from .placementby
Hays and a safety. San Angelo
made 15 first downs Winters best
players were Inman and Townscnd
on defenseand Mullln on offense.

Amarlllo's championship bound
Sandies extended their winning
Streak to five straightSaturday by
trouncing tho Wichita Falls Coy
otes 38 to 7. The Sandies scored
first touchdown without tossing
single pass. They took the ball
early In the first quarter on their
own line and skirted ends,
rammed the middle, and thrusted
off tackle to drive the distance.

25 First Downs
Amarillo made 25 first downs to

Wichita Falls' five, four of them
coming on the touchdown drive
Amarillo completed eight out of
13 passes. The Coyotes made good
two out of nine.

Ranger ran wild over Eastland
46 to 13 to take the lead In the
Oil Belt. The Mavericks rallied
late in the first half and put over
a score when Tulley passed 23
yards to Chick, who raced twenty
more to tho one-yar- d line. Tulley
went over on two tries, but missed
for the cx..ra point. The last half
was all for the Bulldogs with Brl-le-

Gray and Anderson racing
through the line at will for five
more markers, with Anderson fall
ing to kick goal after two of them

Rushing over two touchdowns In
the first quarter and registering a
safety In the closing period, the
John Reagan Bulldogs of Houston
beat the StatechampionCorslcana
Tigers Friday night 15 to 8.

Seven thousand fanssaw Waco
down Hillsboro 13 to 6 In a confer-
ence battle Friday night Satur-
day the Breckenridge Buckles con-

tinued undefeated in the OH Belt
by tabbing a 12 to 2 victory over
the Brownwood High Lions.

Temple's 14 to 6 win from the
supposcdlly weak San Antonio
Thomas Jefferson High team Fri
day was a hard earnedvictory, the
SanAntonio eleven (uncharging the
Wildcats throughout the game.

Mr und Mrs Ruy Wilcox have
returned from Temple.

stretch where one-ha- lf the width
of paving Is unfinished. The fin-

ished half, however,gives the driv-

er a width of 12 feut, which Gen
eral Acosta declares Is sufficient
for ordinary tiafflc

South of Valles, for a stretch of
less than 100 kilometers. Is the only
section not negotiable throughout
the entire year Ovei this stretch
the paving Is of the width of 12

feet, but with tlueo bildge uover
the Pujal, Axtla and Coy ilvcrB un-

flnihed.
Ing the mon.hs of high water. Dur
ing the dry seasonthe government
opeiatus ferry boats acioss these
streams.

South of this section, the high
way is a fast yesr-aloun-d load thru
to Acqpulco.

Thousandsof men ure being em
ployed In construction woik and
the entire project Including
bridges, etc , munt be finished be-

fore 1935 according to the govern-
ment's contract with the construc
tors. When finished, the 1.200 kilo-
meters betweenLaredo und Mexico
City may be driven In 30 hours of
easy driving, whereas train time
betweenthe two cities is 36 hours.

Modern, efficient motorcycle pa-

trols direct traffic and guard the
road, und In that connection Gen-

eral Acosta smilingly requestedthe
United Press to inform American
tourists that It ll "unnecessary to
bring a

I JAMES T. BROOKS f
I I
I Offices In Lester Fisher I
I Building I

NEW DESIGNS IN WINTER FROCKS
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The rustle of taffetas will be heard this winter In such lovely crea-

tions as the saphtreblue evening frock shown at left. It Is untrlmmed
save for ths pieatinns on the shoulder frills. At right Is a light wool
dreis with wide and graduatedshoulderpleatswhich are scalloped and
fsced with white crape to match the Jabot. (Associated PressPhotos)

LonghornsTo OpenSouthwestern
ConferenceRaceAgainst Rice

AUSTIN Bitter r'vals will meet
in Memorial Stadium Saturday
when The University of Texas
Longhorns open their Southwest
Conference schedule "gainst Rice
institute.

The Owls have always been the
toughest opponentson the schedule
for the Longhorns. In 1930 the
championSteerssuffered a bitter 0

defeat in Houston: In 1931 the
Feathered tribe came to Memorial
Stadium and licked the powerful
Texas eleven 7-- That game took
the heartout of the Longhorns and
they finished way down In the loop
race. The Steers completely re
versed their form agnlnst Rice In
1932 and gained an Inspired 13-- 0

victory In Houston.
The Longhorns must win from

Rice to finish high in the South-
west standing this season. The
young team which got off to an
easy 46--0 win over Southwestern
and a 22--8 victory over acnooi oil
Mines struck snags In NebraskaI

ana UKianoma, oui me lexus
sophomoreshave taken a new at
titude and are ready to knock oft
the favorites In the flag chase.

The Steer coaches, far from satis
fied with the Orange and White
forward wall In early games, are
building a line that should compare
favorably with anything In the
Southwest before long. The shift
that sent Charlie Coates to tackle
and Phil Sanger to end brought
about a reversal of form offensive-
ly and defensively.

Bohn HUUard, the greatest scor
ing threat the 8outhwest has ever
had, will be ready to ko against the
Owls, tl was HUUard who ran CO

yards against Rice In Houston last
year after taking a beautiful pans
from Ernie Koy. HUliard's In
jured ankle will be In shape to
twist and squirm as he did during
the first two games of the year
He has scoredfive touchdownsand
hopesto run his scoring past the 77
he accounted for last season

Rice will come to Austin with an
Impressive record. They tied the
powerful LSU Tigers 0--0 early in
the season and held the brilliant I

Mustangs of Southern Methodist to
a 13--7 victory. The Owls were crip-
pled by the loss of BUI Wallace and
John McCauley, but big Horry Witt
ond Harry Fouke have come
through in a fsahlon that leaves
little to be desired

Fred Lauterback. Owl captain
and tackle. Is one of the finest line
men in the South, and should be
hard for the inspired Steers to
hundle

If Texas can take Rice, Clyde
Llttlefield believes that his team
can go places In tho flag race It
will be a hard conflict with Rico

passageIs uncertain to stay In the race and

pistol

Atlorotr-At-La- w
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Texas fighting to get on top,

Allene Good and Jeanette Pickle
returned Monday morning from u
week end visit In Dallas

Order Oood, Cli-u- fruiting
And Got It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BErVllr.

Ph. 60 S05 Runnels Big Spring

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE U. NKKL

I'hone If 10S Nolan

CLEANINO AND
PUE8S1N0

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIASRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone tt

Mrs. Roy Williams Gives
Parly For Donald Earle

Mrs Roy C Williams was hostess
recently to many friends of her
son. Donald Earle. honoring his
fifth birthday at his home In Gov-

ernment Heights.
Games were played and kodak

pictures taken of the children. They
were then called Into the dining
room where there was a lovely pink
and white birthday cake bearing
five lighted candles. On one side
was Inscribed in Icing, "Birthday
greetings", on the other, "Donald
Earle Williams. The cake was
served with cocoa and butterfin-ger- s

for favors.
The guest list Included Robert

and Paul Gene Corcoran, Jimmy

tit

Hyperion Club StudiesPortugal And
BrazilAt MeetingWith Mrs. Van Gieson

The members of the Hyperion
Club met ut the home of Mrs. V.

Van Qeson Saturday afternoon for
an unusually Interesting meeting.

Mrs Albeit Fisher presided nnd
namedMrs. B. Reaganas chairman
of a committee to suggest some
civic undertaking for the club to
sponsor.

The program was "The Spanish
Colonial System," and "Brazil Dur
Ing the Cononlal Period " Mrs.
Cushing talked on "Rnciol Mix
tures and Relative Influences of
the Different Classes", Mrs Fnhr-enkam-p

on "Influences of the
Church, Especially the Monastic
Orders"; Mrs. Faw on "Effects on
Brazil of Portugal's Subjection to
Spain"; Mrs. Fisher on "Restora
tion of Portugars Independence
and Expulsion of the Dutch from
Brazil.

Attending were: Mmes. W. F.
Cushlnc. Wm. Fahrenkamp, H. S
Faw. Albert M. Fisher, Bruce
Campbell. Homer McNeW, Bhlne
Philips, R. T. Piner. J. B. Young,
O. L. Thomas and J. L. Thomas.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas will b the
next hostess.

t

Many Counterfeit Coins
Turning Up At EI Paso

EL PASO (UP) Authorities on
both sides of the Rio Grande are
puzzled over the appearance of
counterfeit American coins, mostly
half dollars.

Some of the spurious coins ap-
peared in Trinity and Asbury
Methodist church collections de-

posited at El Pasobanks.
Carlos Alvarez Quijada, chief of

state police In Juarez, Mex, said
he has sought the source of bogus
coins for months.

U S. secret service agents said
the coins are good Imitations, made
from low grade silver.

TEXAN KILLS FISH HAWK
WACO. (UP) B. T. Bean Is ex

hibiting an ospreywith a five-foo- t

wlngspread which lis shot out of a
tree near Lake Waco

When the fish hawk fell It held
a live bass clutched In Its
talons.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bellefonte of
Westbrook have returned fromChi
cago where they visited A Century
of Progress Exposition.

and and La Nell Bugg. Ray Skal-lck-

Marvin and Fannye Sue Hall,
Charlotte Elaine Williams, Adell
Bonner, Albert Thomas and Mar-

tha Ann Smith, Billy and Milton
Casey, Harry Weeg, Jr Dorothy
Janice and Hazel Carmack, Albert
Jr., and Bennte Plerson, Doris Lou,
JoeRobert and Betty JeanBoadle,
Ann Louisa Buchschacher, Billy
Jean and Melba Dean Anderson.

Mrs. Williams was assisted by
Mmes. J. A. Smith and E. C Casey.
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Announcements
All men who are to take part In

tho womanless42 party at the First
Methodist church are urged to be
present tonight nt the churchat 7
o'clock. This is very Important,
sry the Birdie Baileys.

All mothers of high school stu
dents are asked to keep In mind
the Hallowe'en tea to be given
Tuesday afternoon by the high
school P.--T A. A good attendance,la
especially desired

E. 4th Philatheas

The Philathea Class of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church met
In a businesssession and elected
the following officers for ths ensu-
ing year:

Catherine Murphy , president;
Willie Mae Heath, first vice-pre-

dent; Lucille Carroll, second vice--
president; GussleMae Corblt, third

Laura Bird, secre-
tary; Mary CcAllng,N reporter;
Johnny Maude Brasher and Ruby
McUcc, group captains.

To Be By
1st

The YWA. of the First Bantlst
is planning a program for

the general public evening
at the church parlors. Members In
vite to this all people Interested In
young peoples worX.

The following program will be
rendered

Five-minut- e talk by Mrs. J. C.
Douglass.

Double duet (negro spiritual)
Kitty Bell Anderson, Alia B. Col-
lins, Lola McAdams. Hazel Brown.

Reading Elols Ha
ley.

Patomime, Gertrude Martin. Lil
lian Crawford. Gene Blank. BlUle
Frances Grant. Christine Brown.

Accordion solo by Freddy Sellers.
Heading by Gertrude Martin.
Piano solo by Lillian Clayton.
Play by Hazel Brown, Josephine

Tripp, Lola McAdams, Gertrude
nd Marie Griffin.

ATTENDS AUTO MEET
Ben Carter, of the Carter Chev

rolet company, Big Spring, left for
Fort Worth Monday morning,
where on Tuesday morning he will
attenda meeting of ' v Texas Au
tomobile Dealers' association at
he Texashotel; when the organlza-
lon will discuss means of

ths national automobile
code, which will be federal law ef- -

ite mats

Elect Officers

t;

Y.W.A. Program
Given
Baptist Girls

(humorous),

admin-
istering

;..
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LossOf Mineral
RightsAffects

FarmLoanValue
Value of farm property may be

affected for loan purposes by the
absenceof mineral rights but It
there ll remaining value to the
property upon which loans may be
basedsuch value will be consider--
ered by the Federal land banks in
making Land Bank Commission's
loans.

This announcement was made
Monday by the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration In a new regulation Is-

sued for the guidance of the Fed-

eral land banks In making commis-
sioners loanswhereapplicants have
no title to any of the minerals un
derlying the farm or title to only
part of them. Commissioners loans
are made from the $200,000,000 fund
made available to the Land Bank
Commissionerfor refinancing farm
debts. They are handled by the
Federal Land Banks as agents of
the commissioner,but are not land
bank loans.

Land Bank Commissioner'sloans
are baaed not upon the minerals
but upon the agricultural value of
land. The result of mining opera-
tions, however, is such that the
agricultural value of the surface
land may be seriously Impaired or
even destroyed by the sinking of
shafts, drilling of wells, and simi-
lar projects. In order to provide a
uniform policy for the various land
bank districts In the administration
of Commissioner's loans, the new
regulation provides rules to be fol-

lowed In suh Instances.
In caseswhere there are no sub-

stantial Indications from geological
reports,actualdevelopmentor oth
er available Information that there
will be mineral operations the
banksare instructed to make loans
provided the applicant and his se
curity are otherwiseeligible.

In cases where mineral opera
tions may Impair but not destroy
the surface value for agricultural
purpohes loans may be made, tak
ing Into consideration, of course,
ths probable amount of damageto
the surface forfarming purposes.

Loans also msy be made where
the applicant will be entitled to
royalties, damages or other com-
pensation from any mining opera-
tions on which a lien can be obtain-
ed as part of the security for the
loan.

Where an applicant has disposed
of his rights In underlying minerals
after the issuanceof the new regu-
lation, the bank may reject the
application.

The new regulationsapply only to
commissioners loans and not to
land bank loans.

fectlve November 2nd.
Mr. Carter will return some time

Wednesday,hs said.
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TUESDAY
HrEMAL ON OUR
BAROAIN TABLE!

Quart, Russian
MINERAL

OTL

(Limit Tl.re)

2nd Runnels

Will Rogers
PausesHere

'I'm Goinir, Back To ITolIy.
wo mV, SavsWcarv Hu-

morist, ScreenStar
By ALBERT FISHER, Jr.

The whirlwind sequence of at-
tending the opening of Arlington
"owns, TCxas State Fair, chum-nln- g

with Jim Farley and John
rner, hopping about West TexAs".!

oy air, anu culling incKS wiin
ope In a specially arrangedrodeo

too much for even an old cow
hand Will Rogers by name.

Cramming all this Into two abort
days had the genial humorist- -
cinema actor on his "last legs
when he paused hers Saturday
night while his American Airways
piano was being refueled.

Asked how he liked West Texas
Will squinted an eye and pushed
his Bhaggy hair from the back and
ilghed "Listen, he said, "I'm go-
ing back to Hollywood."

While he was waiting In thi
terminal reception room, without
warning In burst youngster, aon
of the wild west, shouting without
ceremony, "Hey BUI, how about
putting your name on my boot."
This occasionedanother squint but
Will complied.

Rogers,who always travels by
air unlesshis itinerary Is given too
much publicity, made no bones
about it, he wan a weary man and
would be glad when hs arrived at
his home In Beverly Hills, Califor-
nia Sunday,

A Cleansing Laxative
For the relief of constipation

troubles, Mr. L. R. Myers, of Jus-
tin, Texas, writes that he hasob-

tainedgood results from the useof
Thedford's Black-Draug- obtain-
able at any store where medicines
ore sold. "At times feel tired,
sore and out of sorts and my head
will begin aching," writes MK
Myers. "1 know If dotrt-ge- t this
trouble fixed, it win get me down.

take dose of Black-Draug- ht for
two or three nights. It cleanses
my system, and feel One."

children like thsnew, pleasant
tastingBYRUP of Black-Draug-
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